
Rhodes Empowered
Anna Olswanger to be 
Creative
Now she’s saying
Thanks 
Considering her career as an award-winning playwright, cre-
ator of children’s books and literary agent, it’s hard to imagine 
that Anna Olswanger ’75 ever marched to the beat of anyone 
else’s drum. Yet she says that when she came to Rhodes she 
had never been encouraged to think creatively.

“I attended a private girls’ school where the teacher told 
you the one right answer,” Anna says. “At Rhodes, where 
I was a communications arts major and Ray Hill was head 
of the department, he urged me to think for myself and 
explore many options. He started me on the career path I 
am still following today.”

Anna graduated Phi Beta Kappa, then earned a master’s degree in creative writing. Currently, she is a 
literary agent for a New York publisher while continuing her own writing career.

Anna’s father was popular Memphis musician Berl Olswanger, her 
mother was an artist and her aunt was an opera singer. People tell 
her that creativity is in her genes.

“But you need an environment that values creativity to bring out your tal-
ent fully,” she says. “That’s the kind of environment I found at Rhodes.”

In 2003, Anna made Rhodes the beneficiary of one of her financial 
accounts. The deferred gift will one day establish the Anna Olswanger 
Endowed Fund at Rhodes which may enable Jewish students to study 
in Israel and bring Jewish speakers or faculty to campus.

Now living in New Jersey, Anna admires the college’s growing reputa-
tion. She says, “It’s still a place where students are encouraged to find 
their own right answers.

Anna named Rhodes the beneficiary of one of her accounts. You may also designate Rhodes the beneficiary of all 
or any portion of your IRA, other qualified retirement plans or U.S. Savings Bonds. For information, contact:

Roberta Bartow Matthews
Director of Planned Giving

901-843-3919 or 800-264-5969
matthews@rhodes.edu

Additional information is available
at rhodes.edu/plannedgiving
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